Kids & Critters Summer Camp
WHAT TO EXPECT:

AGE & SPACE REQUIREMENTS:

• Animal Interaction

Campers must be between 6-12 years old, and attend the camp
week designated for their age group. There is no flexibility.

We can’t always predict what animals will be at OMHS during
There is a maximum of 4 campers if we remain in the Red Zone. If
camp, but we will make sure you spend time with cats, dogs,
restrictions ease then we will increase our camp numbers accordingsmall animals and reptiles! Campers will also get to help take
care of the animals in our education room (rabbits, rodents, etc.) ly. If we are in a lockdown situation we will offer a virtual summer camp.
• Games & Crafts
We are fortunate enough to have a park next to the shelter, so
we will be spending time outdoors (weather permitting). There
will be indoor games and lots of animal-themed crafts every day!

• Education
Every day, we will be learning something new about the animals
that we care for. We also have a number of fun and exciting
guest speakers that will be visiting us each week.

WEEKLY THEMES:
July 5th-9th

Purr-fect Pets

6-8 year olds

July 12th-16th

Fur, Feather & Fins

9-12 year olds

July 19th-23th

The Cat’s Meow

9-12 year olds

HOURS & LOCATION:

July 26th-30st

Dog Days of Summer

9-12 years olds

Camp runs from 9:00 am until 3:30 pm. Drop-off is between
8:30 - 9:00 am, and pick-up is between 3:30 - 4:00 pm.
We do not offer before and after care beyond these hours.

Aug 3rd– 6th*

Raining Cats and Dogs

6-8 year olds

Aug 9th-13th

Pawsitively Pets

9-12 year olds

The camp is held at the Oakville & Milton Humane Society. The
address is 445 Cornwall Road in Oakville.

Aug 16th-20th

Dog Days of Summer

9-12 year olds

Aug 23th-27th

Friends Fur-ever

6-8 year olds

WAITING LIST:

COSTS:
The fee for the camp is $350 for one week (280 for the short
week). Fridays are pizza days, so there is an additional cost if your
child would like to participate.

This program is filled on a first-come first-served basis. However, if
registration is available and the camp week you are interested in is
full, we can place you on a waiting list for a cancellation.

More questions?
We would love to hear from you!
Address: 445 Cornwall Road
Oakville, ON L6J 7S8

445 Cornwall Rd. Oakville ON

Phone:

905-845-1551 ext. 305

Fax:

905-845-1973

E-mail:

coe@omhs.ca

905-845-1551 ext. 305

www.omhs.ca

